
ALMOST
p*pal EnvoysWill Go to BHI-
-Before Coming to

Chicago.

sst Hug Will Favor Th with Their
Presence About the 20th of

Hay.

■ffhe They ire; What They look like j

Where They May Be Seen; and
How They WUT Be Enter-

tained.

Jest to think of it!
Milwaukee—of all places in thoworld!
It was hard enough that Now York should bo

given the first Cardinal; but It wasnot sohard
uif it bad boon St Louis. Besides, McCloskcy
to a mucholder man, in years and in office, than
Bishop Foley, who,while undoubtedly a Cardinal
H the Future, is too young for one of thepres-
et, and Lbs Seeof Chicago mustwait He spirit-
ual torn. It was only graceful, on the part of
Chicago* to yield with high-bred courtesy that
precedence to hew York which gave her the first
American “Prince of tbo Church," and spread
before herdazzled eyes, snapping with delight,
the gorgeous pageantof scarlet robes, arebiepis-
topal insignia, picturesque vesture, and, more
than all, —the cynosure of all eyes,—tho Papal
Mercury, Count Marefoschi, whoso wonderful
stature, clanking sword, and blazing uniform,
render his celestial vision something like the
eventof ‘ one’s life-time. He is said to be •* im-
mense,"—much “sweeter” than Alexis.

It will scarcely be denied by any Chicagoan,
•whether Catholic or not, that, after making
Archbishop McCloekey a Cardinal, and taking a
ride on Fifth avenue, and leaving their cards at
the White House, theso gontlomen, the official
representatives of the moat august sovereign
on earth, with the least real estate, but tho
greatest moralempire, should have come

23ZS3SOTL? TO CHICAGO,
Iho second city of the New World- That they
didnot is simply incomprehensible. There mast
have been bad advice in the matter. Somebody
blundered.

They went to Boston, to take alook at Banker
Hill, to listen to ths minute men at Concord,
and bear tbe exultant shouts echoing from
Lexington. Ko—tbey went to make an Arch-
bishop of Biahoo Williams. But that was all
right Wo do not grumble at that, cither. Since
they bad business in the Hub, it was quite
proper they should go there. The Hub dined
aud “addressed” them on a half-dozen dif-
ferent occasions; drove themthrough thepretty
suburbs; pointed out all thehistoric spots where
Colonist whiopod Britisher, and remarked that
the blood of* tbe patriots became tho seedof
libextv. The Bomans were deeply impressed
with ‘Boston harbor, especially after being re-
mindedthat some geologist of the next agewill
be astounded to discover a stratum of tea
underneath its bedof clay, and that science will
orgne therefrom that the whole earth at one
time was covered with tea, tbe infinite changes
of unlimited periods gradually “settling” the
leaves underBoston harbor. Having completed
their examination of the Cradleof Liberty, it was
certain that the

PAPAIi ESTOTS WOULD COM2
directly to Chicago. When the announcement
was finallymade that they xtpre en route for the
West, no doubt remained, and talk became a
littlebrisker in local Catholic circles as to the
manner of their reception and the qualityand
ouantiiy of their entertainment. Nowit ia set-
tled that they are on their wayWest—but where
are they going ?

To Milwaulieo!
Bishop Hcnni is to be made an Archbishop

Sunday, Mat 16, in liis own Cathedral in our
logcr-bcer enbnrb, and thither go ths Homans
three, with a longretinae of prelates, priests,
and pious laics to witness theconferring of the
pallium. Bishop Foley, who greatly rejoices in
the distinction bestowed upon his venerable
neighbor, will attend the ceremony.

Immediately after the ninthArchbishop of the
Catholic Chnrch in the United States baa been
created, tho work of the PapalEnvoys north of
Chicago is completed. They will then come to
Chicago as the guestsofBishop Foley.

Konsignor Boncetti, a prelit© of the Pope’s
household, is the first in rank, and was ab-logato
from Pius EL, to carry the red cap to Cardinal
jflcCloskey. lieis ahandsome, polished Italian,
of the pure ecclesiastical type, looking like a
churchman, dressing in purple, like Bishop
Toler, although, unlike tho latter, be has no See,
and oulv such ecclesiastical duties as are assign-
ed him by thePope. He is a fine scholar, speak-
iug French, Latin, German, and Spanish, as
veil as Italian, and, sinco his advent to the
United State*, he has acquired sufficient readi-
ness in English to make Himself understood.
He is ft personal friend ofBishop Foley, and was
acollege companion in Homo of that Bight Rev-
erend gentleman’s brother, tho Bov. JohnFoley,
of Baltimore, who was assigned a urominentpart
xriih Archbishop BayIcy in the Bed Hat cere-
monial.

Mocsignor Boncetti (pronounco as if written
Boncheity) is accompanied bv FatherÜbaldi, X>.
D.. as Chaplain and Secretary. Tho reverend
gentlemanis a good English scholar, using our
language withreadiness and case.

COUNTKAUEFOSCai
(pronounce Jlarryfosky) is an officer of the,
Topc’e **Noble Guard,” and is boro in the ca-
pacity of a courier, being tho bearerof the Papal
dispatch for the elevation of Archbishop Mc-
Clonkey to the Cardinalate. Hois over U feet in
height, and of corresponding breadth—a genu-
ine** Titan. His stature alone would command
attention by its wonderful proportions and the
impressiveness ofhis personal bearing,—but the
noble Count is encasedin a stylo of regimentals
wholly new to American eyes, and as dazzlingin
color as they are novel in cut. He is privileged
to wear his military apparel in church, and
Is, therefore, a much more conspicu-
ous object in the sanctuary than cither
a Cardinal or a Bishop. His shining
Homan helmet is tipped with a long waving
plume. His jacket is adapted to the massive-
cess of his figure, and its scarlet ground is
elaborately covered with gold-lac© and bullion
fringe in fantastic designs. He wears several
glittering testimonies to his ardor as a soldier,
and his virtues as a man. His top-boots reach
his thighs, and his spurs are of the sort worn by
Godfrey de BouillonandBichard tholion-hearted
when it was the ambition of chivalry to wrest
the Holy Land fromthe paynim Saracen. His
sword is covered by a magnificently chased
scabbard, whose clanking against his spurs and
the floor suggest the days when the fighting
mcnarche knelt long enough in their cathedrals
to receiva the Lon Grown from thehands of the
pontiffs. Tho Count, moreover, is an accom-
plished and thoroughbred cavalier, whose smiles
are as bewitching as his apparel js gorgeous,
and it is impossible to surmise the number of
broken hearts his majestic person will turn its
noble back upon when- tho hour of departure
from ChfSigo arrives.

now XHTT WILL SB SEEK.
Bishop Foley being a man of unostentatious

dispensation, andmuch fonder of quiet boepitc!-
ity,which he wellknows how to administer, than
of public display, will not, it is said, accede toany request which includes a distasteful parade
of the distinguished visitors. They wishto see
thecountry, to t>e able to forma correct estimate
of its commercial and manufacturing, as well as
esthetic, greatness; and, as their stay cannot be
prolonged, the more privacy afforded them thebetter will they be able to enjoy them-selves and to accomplish the objects of their
visit. It is certain, however, that thov willspend one Sunday in the citv, and willparticipate in tho Pontifical High to
be said on that day in St. Mary’s Church, corner
of Wabash avenue and Eldridgocourt. They
will also visit the various Catholic religious in-stitutions—the Jesuit College, the Convent oftho Sacred Heart, the Convent of Mercv, the
various hospitals, and severalof the citvofeclalswill have the pleasure of showing themtheWater-
works, tho tunnels, and tho crib. The various

CiTJIOLjn finramw
talk of » publicreception,aiih parade,speechea.
•tc.; bat itia believedthat thia trillnotbe agree-
able to the Homans, and, if thia is true, tile idea
Till be dropped.

THE SPENCES INVESTIGATION.
MosTGoatEBT, H»y B.—The SpencerInvesti-

gating Committee is etiU in session,end it is un-
derstood astounding developments have been
made, showing thecorrupt use of moneyto buy
np the Court-HouseLegislature.

CINCINNATI’S COMING FESTIVAL
nmmnnn, 0., MayB.—Mr. Theodor, Tbojaae

*aa preaent at Eipowaon Hall laat erening,
withbia orebaetra, to teat tba efficiency of tbe
Cioroa that ia to takepart in the official faatiTal

next week. About 700 chorister* were preaent
and uTftßgad in a double pyramid on botS sidu
of theorchestra indoaoro. The Triomphlied, the
Magnificat, and Lohengrin were executed with
scarcely an error, and Mr. Thomas expreaeea
himself well-pleased with the result of the
labors of Mr. Singer in his drill of the chorus,
during the past season. The most complete
arrangements for decorating the city during
festival week Dave been made. It is proposed
that there shall be a generalillumination of the
city on Wednesday night.

THE INDIANS.

RAIDS ON THE KANSAS BOARDER.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago TVtecrae.

Topeka, Kan- May B. —The Indians continue
to bo troublesome along the Western frontier.
The troops have bad several light skirmishes
withsmall parties of themdaring the past week.
Arrangementsarebeing made to send oat fores
against themfrom Fort Hays that will pursue
themuntil theysurrender or are captured.

THE MURDEROUS CHEYENNES.
St. Louis, May B.—The Republican's Kansas

City special saysseventy Indian prisoners from
Fort Sill passed through this afternoon for
FortLeavenworth in charge of two companies
of troops under command ofLieut. Kyle. Med-
icineWater, who led the party that assisted in
the Germaine massacre, is with them, alsoLone
Wolf, the celebrated Kiowa chief who has been
the leader in tho war for eoveral years, and who
was once captured by Gen, Sherman. White
Horse, the murderer of the Keozier and Loo
families; Hurrahnar, murderer of Osborne at.
the Wichita Agency, Worn as Heart Heap,
O’Bxrds, and many others equally notorious.
Tho party is comprised of tho principal chiefs
who have caused all the trouble for tho past five
years, and their cantnre is considered as the
finale of the Indian outrages. KickingBird,
who delivered them to the troops, was poisoned
by aso caw, and died at Fort Sill May 3. Itia
not known what the Government will do with
them.

THE OREGON GRAIN CROP.
Bus Feakcisoo, Cal., May B.—A dispatchfrom

Portland, Ore., reporte that the warm raina of
the paat tiro weeks insure a bountifulgrain crop
throughout that State.

THE WEATHER.
WASHEraTox, D. CM May B.—For Upper

Mississippi and Lover Missouri Talleys and
Lakes Michigan and Superior, cooler, brisk
northwest winds, rising barometer, partly cloudy
and olearweather. ;

BIRTHS.
iiCWILLIAMS—ApriI 25th, to tho wifo of Dc. S. A.

McWilliams, a daughter.

MARRIAGES.
RICKCORDS—STANLEY—Ia this city. May 6th, by

the Rev. L. T, Chamberlain. George E. Hickcords and
Adelaide E., daughter of tho late H. P. Stanley.

SOLLIIT—BLACKBUKN-In Waterford,WWist. t May
6th, by the Rev. G. IX. Hubbard, JohnBollitt, of Chicago,
and Mias AnnBlackburn, oxWatenord, Kacino County,
Wis.

NCGRIT!*—MYERS—On Ascension Thursday, Mayfth,
by the Hot. Father Lawler, at tho Jesuit Church, nest
Twolfth-st.. Chicago, James Nugent, commission mer-
chant Weal Lake-ot., Chicago, and proprietor of the Irish
Commercial honso, Orossmaglcn, Ireland, toKate, young-
est daughter of tho Uto Thomas Myers, l£sq.» Parish of
Creggan, County of Louth, Ireland.

OFFIELD—MOSSON—In NewHaven, Conn., MayS,
by tho Rev. 11. L. Hutchins, Charles K. OiOeld, of
Chicago, andMay Rosecgieu, daughter sf A- P. Munson.

KIRK-BEGJSR-On tho sth inst., at 259 South Jeffor-
son-st,.Chicago, bytheßev. Mr. Burrell, Mr-Jame*Kirk,
late of wick, Scotland, to Miss Mary Soger, of Chicago.

£&~Montreal aud Toronto papers please copy.
SPEAKS—DOWNING—On the 14th mat., by «pedal

license irom Uio Archbishop of Caatorbary.at 10o’clock at
Ailboul'k Clmrch, London, by the Kev. 11. W. Forest,
Vjoor oi J»iac’h, Harry Dnpan Spears, of Chicago, U»
Lir.-i", oldest daughter of A.C. Dovruing. Esq., of Pans,
Franco.

DEATHS.
BROWXE-At Grand Rapids. Mich.. Friday, May 7,

1875, Albert£., second youngest son of Samuel A, and
Jane H. Browse. Syears 6 months and 2 days.

Funeral by cars to Rosa Hill Cemetery, Sunday, May 9,
at Ip. m. Friends are hinted to attend.

CROCEETT—Fphritm Crockett. Jr.. In this city. May
t, at lie a. m., in the 45 year of his ago.

,

.
• Funeral services at his late rcmdenco 274 MiohUraa-aT.,

at 1o'clock p. xn., Monday, May 9. Friends of the family
are invited.

___

CST- Boston and Chelsea(Mass.) papers please eopy.
LABOUXTY—May 7, of pneumonia, WilliamF- la-

bonnty, need 1 year 2 months and 19 days.
Funeral from 271 fiorth Markct-at.. tv ears to

Calgary Cemetery.
XSTDetroit papers picas© eopy.
CROFOOT—At Lodj, RL, May 7. Charles D. Orofoet,

ol this city, in Iho S3th year of bis ago.
BOCLE’V A Jv—May 8, of measles, Janes, only son of

James and HannahSouloran, aged G months ami 8 days.
Funeral on Sunday at 11 o’clock hy can toCalvary.

Friends are invited to attend.
SCOFFIKLD—Mar 8, of consumption, Mrs. Mary 5oof«

field, beloved rrifo of Edward Scofield, in ths 26th year
of heraue. •

Fnneral from the residence ef herbmthrrin-law, Mr.
Allck Clark. Xo. 45 Eioma-cU, Sunday, May 9, by cars to
Calvary Cemetery. _____

KEBCHAMT TAILORING.

Pantaloons
and Suits,,

We are making from the best im-
ported Cloths, Pantaloons, Suita,
and Overcoats, which wo guarantee
to give perfect satisfaction at LIV-
ING PRICES.

CROFT BROS.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

137 OZj^EcL'jSl-S'J?.

CHXKOFOSIST.

I 13Jj 1 1 STATE-ST.,
Soutixonst corner Ad&ou,

TREATS ALL DISEASES 07THE FEET.

CORNS,
Bunions, Injrrowm* Nalls, and Chilblains eradicated ina
icw xainotos without pain, blood, or the alighteM incon-
venience. CES*
SAM TURNER, CHAR. B. FARTHEtI*
UH. W. W. ADLPOKT, DR. W. C. JiYMAIf,
W. w. KDIIBADL. l. c. p. FREER.

Office hoofs. 9 a- in. to 6p. m. m. to Ip. xa.

TO KI,3T,

OFFICES
TO RENT

XN THE

TUQUE Mil.
UTQOTHE OF

WILLIAM G. DOW,
ROOM SI.

LEGAL.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

OrnoorCouptbollm oy theCcheetct,}
Washisotox, Feb. 8,1875. f

Notice la hereby given to all persons who may hare
against The CookCounty National Bank of Chi-

cago,” Uh, thatthe same most be presented to A.H.Burley, Receiver, with tho legal proof thereof, withta
three months from date, or they will bo disallowed,mro ulbsjiww JOH*VJAYKMOX,

Comptrollerof Currency.

SCALES.

-fee FAIRBANKS'
STANDARDP SCALES

I . OF ALLKINDS.•JlaL JJ#AM3aFAI«gAWK3. MORSE& O®.
UI&U3Lake St, Chicago.

W Becareful tobuy only theGenuine

■WASTED.

Produce Gflmission Mei
WA*TED--Cmplgaentu Porter ina Battery ObMeaSSec«i«to.. Oomaicsioa Store,by a men who can loan hieevpMVvlMwiMcozitr. Aadnseos, Tzibwe effiee.

PROEESSIOHAZ*-
HINTS ON CARDIAC DISEASE-NO. 1.
This Truss are conitrncuid.ia general, Uko tU.arteries,

but their ooau are reach thinner. Many ol ma larger
vein*, pariicalarlr In th® limb*, bavo croscent-BOApoa
valves, asoaUy arrancod in pairs and opposite each outer.
They are fonnod by the coubHojis of the Immff inem-
hrane, strenetbenod TrithintcrTCDinshbro-elastlo turae.
Benind each valve tbore ia a dilationof tbs vela, lormlaif
a little poach. Tbs vein* oro arranged « tw» *"ta. too
saperticisJ and tho deep-seated; tins former lie immwll-
ately under the thin, posaowinff i»
tcriss; the deeD-.u-a.toa veins olrectlj attend Af*teries, and usually tabs tho _S4UO name. vK*®?"
arteries hero oao venous trunk; tbo xncdlan-Bizaa baro
two. callod Firo* Comitea. Tbo walla ox the arteriesand
veins are fnroiehed with nutritive vessels ftBU tmnres.
The aneijHoa of Blood by ditferontchemist? rteo cLQerent

result?, doe chletly to tbo varyins conditions of he&ltb,-
aco. temporamoat. etc., of tlieperson from which it is
taken. The following from Lehman elves th® compos!-
tion of 1.000 parts, as calculated from tbo analyse of
votiooa Blood by Lecann; Cerp'-isclea—wator, 3W, rial-

matin, B.SJS: Globulin, 14.111; hat, 1.165; ExtractiveSUtter. Lh; !>al!V tl<; ribrln.-; Album. &****-

Water, 461.45 ; rat. .t6; iiitracxive blatter, 1.37, halts,
4.2T8. According to this estimate, Blood contains about
SOper cent of water and CO per cent ofaohdwatter. BIo:»d
charged with csses-Ougeu, Nitroeen, and Oarbonio
Acid—has a saiteo U?te and alkaline qnahuoa. When
Blood la exposed to the air the tibriu contained In it
coagulates, and carries down with it machapicaily v.io
corpuscle, which leaves an amber-colored tluld colled
Serum, in whicn the solid part or clot xloata.
Dr. Nawtuan. of London, regards the use of arsenle and

other poisons ia ovory-day medical practicoas a common
cause of the provslsuco of heart-disease. Those tend to
diminish tho pulse, and reduce the volume ox blood in
the heart, arteries, and veins. Prof. Parker, of New
York, roaards extremo modi cation as a prolificcause of
bcart-dropey, with Ito attendant symptoms of ganond de-
bility. shortness of breath, and cease of suffocation.
Prof. Chapman, of Philadelphia, declares thataav course
of medication which reduces the volume of blood tends to
cause heart-dropsy, which induces general dropsy and par-
alysis. Lr. Wood opposes tbo extremouse of caustic on
the skin in eruptive diseases, because of their tendency

v
to

atrtko io tbo heart, and thus produce eccdfta death. Dr.
M. iiichart, of Pans, reports nineteen cases of heart-ois-
case resulting from the uso of this and similaragents ior
tho care ofabscesses, ulcers, cancers, scrofula, and tho
like, all of which disappeared from the surtaco. but so
affected tho heart thatPericarditis, Dropsy, and sudden
death, resulted.,

,
_ , ,

.
'

The prevalent forms of Cardiac complaints are enlarge-
ment, congestion, inflammation, and dropsy,and of those
tho most common symptoms aro a rush of blood to tbo
heart, cold loet,.general weakness, shortness cf breath,
disables*, and a sense of suffocation in tho region of the
boart. Many cases areonrooordwbere persons apparently
free fromoiscaso have, alter a full meal, or In a rtt of
anger, or in an attack of nightmare, died almost in an In-
stant,

Water around the heart ia a dangarona form of Cardiac
disease, and arises from a variety ofcauses. In its earlier
stages it yields to proper treatment, but I have never
known an instance of enre after the heart has become en-
tirely surrounded with the lluid- The tissues ar® bo con-
structed ihattbcir vitality depends upon their activity,
which is turn is dependent oa the quantityol oxygenana
nutritive mattersupplied—the tennerbeing necessary to
tbo haalthr stimulus of tho nervimuscular system and to
the chemical combinations without which therecould bo
no renewal of tissue particles, and tho latter to supply the
waste caused by the chemical and vital activities, ilsnea
the necessity ota pneumatic apparatus to provide a con-
stant supply of oxygen, and a nydrau\ic apparatus tocon-
voy the prepared outrimout toevery part of the body, and
remove tbo worn-out particlou. The former la provided by
the lungs, and th® latter by the heart and bluod-voitsols.
The two agencies, harmoniously working by means of
the double circulation, create tho necessity ol the doable
heart.
lv often happens that disease attacks ono side of the

heart without Involving tfao other. Tho right and loft
sides act alternate]? and independently. Itbosnoroet,
and works on from the da? ofbirth noth death, andhcoco
none of tho organs in the human economy reuniro more
skillful treatment when attacked by disease. Remedies
should bo cboson with greatcare and administered with
skill and judgment by physicians of sagacity and expe-
rience, There appear*, at tho present dry, a spirit of
recklessness among physicians ia tho administration of
powetfol remedies by way of experimental practice, which
should be discountenanced. It is nniiuoaUouabiy true
thata largo percentage of disease and conscQueat mor-
tality results directly from this caoso.

From the loft ventricle tho blood is forced Into tho aorta,
to bo thenco diffused through the arteries to lb© capilla-
ries in every partof tho body. It is thenco returned by
tho reins through the twncom to thoright auricle, which
dolirers It to the right ventricle. This completes the «•'*>

levtic circulation . From tho right ventricle it is thrown
into the pulmonary artery, and. through Its branches, o
the pulimmayy capliianeo; thence returned by toe pul-
monary reins, which coalesce and dually enter tbe loft
auricle, which pours it into tuo left ventricle, thas com-
pleting tho pulmonic circulation. The twoconstitute one
complete circuit of tho doable cirenlation. Both are car-
ried on simultaneously. The auricles contract and dilate,
and this contraction and dilationis followed immediately
by like action of the rantricles. By tho latter imro ulood
is thrown into the body and impure into the lungs; acd
almost simnltaneoasly ths auricles receive impure blood
from the body and pure from the longs. *

SKETCHES OP CORRESPONDENCE.
April 10, 1570.—Dr Dodge; Sir—Year prescription is

to nand. We commence Us as* at oner, but wo fearit is
too late. Sirs. Slann Is very low. Yoor articles on Cardiac
or Heart Disease raised her hopes very high, but medi-
cal counsel agree that her heart is nearly covered with
water. . .

. April Id.—Mrs. Idann appear*etlU
■*- -of the *■"*

. •
Apnf 27.—'Weon the verge ot *ae grave. . . • April u.

have sow faint hopes, cubo Is improving; bor foot are
warmer, the limbs not so lifeless, breathing not so
shorLand worried ;Instructions closely followed. . . .

May 6.—Dear Doctor, my wife is much bettor. That*4 all*
gono 1’ feeling, smothering and sinking away, is disappear*
lag;the circmation of blood improves In tho limbs and
leas blood rushes to the head. . . . Mar 12.
Dear Doctor, roars to hand. Mrs. Mann Is decidedly bet*
ter; her breatu is now free and easy, and satisfies her,
which it has not done for years before. Thors has been
Eerceptiblo perspiration on the skin over tho region of tho

cart, which she has felt wonderfully relieved.
.

. .
JuneU.—Dear Doctor, all the friends have

now great hopes that yon may saccced In my who's case;
If yon dowo rhM* regard itas almost a miracle, after so
manyominentmcdicalgontSemeahavotailed. .

.
. Jnuo

30,—Dear Doctor, your fresh supply of remedies is to
hand. We still have great hopes. The smothering, suf-
focation, sinking away, shortness of breath, weight and
pressure about the heart, rush of blood to the head, cold
root and limbc, are all much hotter. . . . Aug.I.
Dear Doctor, we consider Mrs. Sloan about well; sbo has
great strength and good health, for which wocan nevar
Jitilyxopay yon. Wo shall over praise and recommend
you. (Several of onr neighbors will writeTon this week.)

• ily wifewas often troubled with Erysipelas cloven years
sinoa, which disappeared suddenly from the surface, and
medical men said that it struck to herheart. Sbosank
very ioVv, and was given np to dls at that time,end has
"been vonr low everainco, and noremedies gsvo permanent
rciiaf. Wo consulted you, and your remedies helped al-
most from the first. And, as soou as tho Erysipelas broke
oat on tho surface again, she rapidly recovered inevery
particular. You treated and removed tho cause of dis-
ease, which was tho JZrytinfla*. Tula wp think tho key to
your success. « * . A. G. Louisville, Ky.

Dr. Dodge’s articles on Cardiac or HeartDisease will
be occasions!!; inserted for eomo time to come.

Those irifibingconsultation may inclose a fee of $2 to
DH. NATHANIEL S. DODGB,

Caro Palmer House, Chicago. 111.

COKSETSi &o.

CORSETS!
BUSTLES!

A perfect-fitting Sattecn COR-
SET, with Side Steels, for $1.50,
formerly $3.

The renowned Abdominal Cor-
set now selling for $2.50, former-
ly $5.

NEWMAN’S
CORSET FACTORY,

Forjnerly 90 State-st, .

Nowat 778 Wabasli-av.
HEAH SIXTEENTH.

Tho latest stylo of Bustles and
Corsets made to order.

BENTJST3T.

M.HR.PHILLIPS
IDeio.'tlsst:,

IG9 SouthCUaik-st., hotMadison andMouroe.
Best Gum Seta $8
Best Flam Sets $6
GoldPiilingSi from $3 to $4
SilverPfllinss, from SI to S3
Teeth.Extracted withoutpain 50 cents.

«T.T. WORK WAXKAiSIED

Dr.W.B. McCHESHEY.
IMMENSE SUCCESS.

I.fiPOplttes manniaciurod tho past year. The Itrtwt
deuiAl establishment on the continent. S. S. "SVhito’s
ttotb used; ihobest and the highost-priced teeth known
1j the profession. The intelligence of tho public is folly
awake to the fact that they may no longer pay SSS and S3O
lora fullart of teeth, when theycan gotthe same for *3
at McCRKSNBY’S,comer Clark and Randolph-sta. Sat-
isfaction given or money refunded. Gold plates at one-
fourth the usual prices. Gold filling first-claw, and no
fancy prices. Warranted. Teeth extracted without
pair, free of charge, every morning from Bto 9.

MJXIINEBY.

Personal.
TSj lady customers will please remember that they are

sot obliged to oHmb any stairs bow t« reach my Millinery
Parlors, which are located at

202 Watoasn-av.
MME, HOWELL.

BATHS.

SIIITIT/ICilf ELEO™°

■* | || g& I\. M MEDICATED

1Ulliliuli Vapor Baths.
Unset in tho country for the. treatment ofacute and

ChronicDiseases. At tho GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL.
Private entrance on Jackson-st., near LoSalJo. Open forLadies and Gentlemen from 7 a. m. to9 p. iu. Toe La-
dle#' Department is nnd:r rho personal supervision of
Mrs. Somers. Bnndavsu am l£m.I>u. ij. c. «iOMERS.-Proprletor.

SUATTiTBH HSSORT.

STMMEE EETREAT.
WIDE, OH MAKE LAKE,

One hourbr rail from Milwaukee. Open forneetsMay
IS. The meet Inaorioua and elegant retreat in theNorth-
west, aad the most moderate charge*. Letters addressedtturortator. H“U“4* WS’.?S!SR^SS&ot.

THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE;
'

SUNDAY MAT 9, 1875.—SIXTEEN FAfeES.
GROCERIES.

TEAS
We are daily receiving large shipments of

Teas,and offbr splendid bargains to dealers
and consumers.

Our Coffee Spice Mills, now in porfbet
running order, will beknown as the

“Central Mills.”
COFFEES roasted and ground daffy, and

forsale at our counter.

Hill MlTEA GO,
1 and 3 North Clark-st.

Branch, 16 SonthHalsted-si

Groceries.
43 STATB-ST.

2-lb Blackberries, per dozen
2-lb Tomatoes, per dozen Lf O
Portland Corn, per dozen. 3.35
ElginCorn, per dozensw— •••••• ••••••

O/G. Java Coffee, [green 30,33, and 35c
Rio Coffee, green ......23,25. and2oc
Our own Roaotod Java ooffeo....3oanctooc
Our ownRoasted Rio Coffee 20and 280
Sugars atWholesale Market Price.

AT THE "WHOLESALE AND DETAIL
GSOOEB.Y HOUSE OP

STOVER & DOLLINGBB,
48 BTATH-ST,

EAIK GOdDS.

HAIR
A.T COST.

F. CAMPBELL,
70 BAST MA3DISOJT-ST-

WILL OFFER 1.000 SWITCHES at tha following
reduced prices:

S4O SWITCHES REDUCED TO 928.Q0S3O SWITCHES REDUCED TO 20.00
*2O SWITCHES REDUCED TO 13.33aTii SWITCHES REDUCED TO 10.0(1
ill) SWITCHES REDUCED TO G.tKJ

SWITCHES REDUCED TO 6.33to SWITCHES REDUCED TO 3.33hi SWITCHES REDUCED TO 2.00$2 SWITCHES REDUCED TO 1.00
*1 SWITCHES REDUCED TO 60

Ladies calland examine those GOODS and PRICES. I
am unite sure yon will buy. Never have such treat bar-
gain* been offered in this QUALITY of GOODS. Au ex-
amination will confirm what I assort. X also manufacture
LADIES' and GENTS’WIGS; HAIR JEWELRY made
toorder. Switches scat in the country O. O. D., with
privilege of examining before purchasing. parties order*
ins topay express charges if no sale is mode.

F. CAMPBELL,
76 EAST KADISOir-ST.,S OHIOAGO.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

N. GOOLD & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers fa

PUIS 11 OSCArJS,
HAVE REMOVED TO

S4B BTATB-BT.,
NEAR JACKSON.

Places and Organs for sals on monthly payments at
lowest prices. Pianos torent.

' OCEAN NAVIGATION.

HMIILIIS
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

CARRYING THIS MAILS BETWEEN

EUEOPE MDIMEEIOA,

nap Bates ftrj Lif.
For particulars apply to

FRANCIS O. BROWN,
General Western Agent,

S3 South Clark-Kt. , comer L&ko, Chicago.

National Line of Steamships.
NEW YORK TO QUEENSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL.
BRIN . Saturday. May 8, at 7:30 a. m.
ENGLAND Saturday, May 15, atl.-f<op. m.
THE ODEEN. Saturday, May22, at7:3oa. m.
SPAIN Saturday, May 2?, at II;00 a. m.
EGYPT!. .Saturday, Juno a, attfdJOp. m.

FOB LONDON DIRECT,
FRANCE. .Saturday, May 8.

Cabin passage, S7O and SBO, currency. Steerage atgreatly reduced price. Return tickets at reduced rates.
Prepaid Steerage tickets from Liverpool at the lowest
rates. Apply to r*. B. LAKSON,
Northeastcorner Clark and Bandolpb-ets. (opposite new

Sbonxian House).Chlnaco.

ALLAN LINE
Montreal Oceai SleaiasMD Compy.

All classes of passage between the different porta of
Europe acd America. EMIGRANT AND STEERAGE
TRAFFIC A SPECIALTY. Three weekly railings.
Superior-Mr*. Best acrommodatioru. mute.
KTKEKAOE RATES TO EUROPE EXCEEDINGLY
LOW. Apply to

ALLAN & CO., Gcd'l Western Acfta., Chicago,
Nos. 12 and 74LaSaUo-st.

CUNAEI) MAIL LINE.
saillis Tares Tims' a Meto anfl to

BRITISH POETS.
LOWEST RATES.

Applyat Company’s O£oe, nonhweet comer Clarkand
Bandolpb-flte., Chicago.

_

;
.

P. ILDUVERNET. General Western Agent.

White StarLine.
•jvrATT. LUTE TO EUROPE.

REDUCED RATES.
120 EAST RANDOLPH-ST., NEAR CLARK.

ALFRED LAGKRGREN,
General Western Agent.

Anchor like cabin sjq
PASSAGE W H KTo Glasgow, Liverpool, Ac.. $75t0590 j\ | s I

cy. Steerage to Glasgow, {JIB cr., f|B I I |
nrorlsioni included. Apply to Hi£N- Bln B Bfl
DEUSON BROTHERS. A'. K. comer *■ v
LaSalle and Msdiaon-eta.. Chicago. .

STOCKHOLDERS’ HEETIKGS.
Chicago & ITorthwestem Eailway Company,

April 27, 1675.
The anneal meeting of the stockholders nnd bondhold-

er* of the Chicago & Northwestern Railway Company for
the election of Directors, pursuant to law,ana for the
transaction of snch other business os may cozno before
said raoedng. will be heldat tho office of the Company, in
the City of Chicago, on Thursday, tho 3d day of Jane
next, as 1 o’clockp. m. Bondholders will authenticatetbdirright toveto by presenting their roting bonds at tho
office of the Company, No. K Wall-st., New York, for
registration, on orbefore the 2d of May, proximo.* *

ALBKRT KEEP, President.
M.IL. SYKES, Jn., Secretary.

Office CMcago, M Island k Mlc'R. B. Co.,
APBU. 27.1875.

The Annual Meeting of theStockholders of tho Chica-
go. Rook Island A Pacific Railroad Company for the
election of Directors, pursuant tolaw, and tho transac-
tion of such *tbcr business as may como before them,
will be held at the office-of tho Company in the City of
Chicago, on Wednesday, the2d dayof June next, at U
o’clock a. m. JOHNF. TRACY,

F, H. Tows, Secretary. President.

THE ADJOURNED AMUAL MEETING-
Of the Stockholders of the Chicago and Pittsburg Mining
and Transportation Company win bo held at theiroffice
'in Pittsburg, onthe comer of Foarth-ar. and Fry-st., on
Wednesday, the 19th of May,at 2 o’clock o. m.

CHLAS. CLEAVER. President.
OE.D PAPERS.

ZF’OGEt SAX.E

At 75 cents per 100,
In the CountingSßoom of this

Office.

amusements.
ATVRT.PTTT THEATRE.

Sbuzvn nd Visiters to the C 1&should hear ts mind
that the GREAT ADBLPQI Is the amusement iaatitm-
tieaof the American Continent. £7 far lh® largest and
first Theatre in the West, and the largest end handsomest
Varieties Theatro in the World—presenting every con-
ceivableorder of tliebeat entertainment toan averageat-
tendance of y),OCO persons weekly. It Is built in the wails
of the Immenseante-lire Post OUice and Custom House,
and presents tho historical memento of Chicago s Great
Fire.

WEEK COMMENCING MAT 18,1875.
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday. Ladles’ Sight.

Thursday. A rlorioa» Dill in honor of the advent of the
Heroes of the War.

Tbs very distinguished Actor and Dramatist.

GHAS:. FOSTER,
In his most successful Drama,

TWENTY YEARS.
fST" See bills for Cho foil east andDrematio Company.
The Great Star Olio presents the Wonderful Gymnasts.

DUNBAR AND MONTaNO. in thoir Thrilling Per-
formances ; the Famous Hercules, WAI. SPARKb, tn his
Marvellous Kiploits; the Celebrated living Man-Fish.
HARRY CURB, in his Incomprehensible Acts, Rating,
Drinking. Smoking, etc., while Immersed la Water, not
to be credited until seen; the Great Star Ethiopian Com-
edian, BILLY COURTRIGHT, direct from hie Great
New York Successat tho Olympic; tho Famous Acrobatic
Song-and-Danco Artists, CAJiFIEIh AND COOKKRj
the Popular Song-aad-Danee Comedians, REYNOLDS
BROS : the Favorite and Fascinating Serio-Comic,FRANKIE; the Popular Banjolat and Comedian, WASH
NORTO il*A REMEMBER—AII the Immense Attractions announc-
ed positively presented onttieeame evening, comprising
threeentirely full and ordinary entertainments.

PRlCES—Parnnurto, all parts (no extra for scouring),
60 cents: Drors Circlo and Balcony, all parte. So cants;
Grand Tier, 2i cents; Gallery. IS coats; Orchestra Stalls
(no extra for securing), 75 cants.

No other Theatre in the world has such moderate prices.

HOOLEY’S THEATRE.
THOMAS MAGUIRE Le«ee MidProprietor.
j u. KIMBALL. .. Dlrcctorof Amusement®.
W. II SMITH. Boainess Manager.

ETHIOPIAN OPERA SEASON!
GREAT SUCCESS OP

Emerson’s Minstrels!
FRESH FROM CALIFORNIA,

large and Fashionable Audiences greet this Famous
Band of POPULAR ARTISTS, the Largest in tba

World, and without exception the Very Best.

UTTI.E

;Tbf: Hjffi
J. F. ORiHUST, CON iUCKi’HY.
IIA fall and complete Orchestra, under the leadership of
PROFESSOR MORRISON.

,Every evening, Wednesday and Saturday afternoou at
**

PRICES OF ADMlSSlON—Parquett® and FarauetU
Circlo. $1; Balcony, 75c; Gallery, £oc. Seats can be as-
cured at ths Box Oaico on Thursday morning.

BUELDT&TOJT OPEEA HOUSE,
Corner Sixteenthand Stato-sts.

TREMENDOUS SUCCESS OP

1 Osrlta’s Mi litt!
MONDAY, May 10, first production of the

LADIES’ FRENCH GYMNASIUM!
A scene of imposing lorollnei*, introducing 30 beautiful
formed women in pleasing acta. Immense success ef the

CJ^3<r-ajosr
First appearance of the STARR SISTERS* JENNIE

LESTER. JULU DAVENPORT. EMMA STOW,IDA
VINCENT, MINNIE CLIFTON, beautiful CAN-CAN
premiers, j.nd Specialty Ardsts.

pSf“Aflmi>iiop. SI, Tdc, 5-K*. ISo; Private Boxes, $6.
Matiaeea Tuesday and Friday. Admfail&n toMatinee,

60c and 2te.
Box Office epen all day.

M’YIOKEE’STHEATEE—EISTOEI
Re-entree and Farewell toChicago of

MMK. ADELAIDE RISTORX,
(Marchioness del Grille),

Now on her farowell tourof the world.
During the season, which is limited to

FITE (5) NIGHTS AND ONE (1) MATINEE*
MADAME RISTORI

Willaopear for the first time in
ENGLISH TRAGEDY..

MONDAY, May 10 Elizabeth
TUESDAY, May 11 Maria Antoinette

(First time la Chicago.)
WEDNESDAY, May 13. Lametta Borgia

(First time in Chicago.)
THURSDAY Maty Stuart
FRIDAY Medea

For the Bsranr of Mue. Kibtoiu, after whioh Mux.
RlSTOat will enact in English

THE SLEEP-WALKING SCENE,
From Shakspearo’a sublime tragedyMACBETH.
SATURDAY MATINEE Marie Antoinette

Thursday, May 13, Extra MatIueo—SOLDENK,
Next Week—CHaKLIlS POPE as SAMSON.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
TO-NIGHT (SUNDAY),
For the benefit of da Children ot th« late Dan Bryant

(underthe management of Mr.Das O’Hara}.

Little Toddlekins!
The Minstrel Boy!

4thAct of Camille!
Mysterious Stranger!

Characters bjFoldene, Vosrey, Maedcrs. Bona, Picrcr,
Picrce,Sadcliil,Summers.Wallaoo,Klcc, Littie Mao, Kicn-
sxds, Li-uis Lord. Bcsslo Clifton, Tilly Marble, eto., etc.

MUSICAL MELANGE—Messrs. Kayne, Surridgo,
Fredericks, Kimberly, Rice, Dear, Goodwill Le, Fltxpat-
rict, oto., etc.Regular Theatrical Prices. Box Office open from 10 to 4

NOETH SIDE TUBNEB HALL.
Mi aid Lasl ted Operatifi Coicort

(Of season} given by the

CMcagoLiederfcranz,
SUNDAY EVEMTCiG-, May 9,

At North Side Tumor Hall.
The instrumental part of tbo programme is very eolect.

The operatic part includes tbo Grand Scene and Aria,
“Ocean, tboumighty monster,” from Oberonof O. M.r.
Weber, end tbo entire Fourth Act of Verdi’s Grand Ro-
mantic Opera,

S3ZS.HTAI?I.
Admission-Gontlsmen, SI.CO; Ladies, 5Cc.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Positively one week ouiytba world-famous aotroM,

HI US. P . \V. LANDER
And her Great Star Company.

Monday and Tuesdav^^u^vy
Wednesday

N£'“"TB
Friday, Benefit cl Mrs.F. W. Lander,

ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA.
Saturday evening. May 15, same bill.
Wednesday and Saturday, Matinees.

MoTIOKEB’S TEEATBE.
Emily Soldene—Extra Matinee.

• Thursday, May 13, st 3o'clock—On which occasion vfll
be present’d Horve’s Spectacular Opera,

CHILPERIOI
SOLDENEas the Jolly King of Franco.
Regular Theatrical Prices. Box Office oowepen._

ATTENTION, OOMJBADESI

Lyon Post, 113. G. i ft.
Will giro a BALL in North Side Tamer H&H, tn honor of
the Reunion of the G. A. B. and the dedication of their
new flag, on the

IStEi of May, XB7S.
Tickcte, SL admitting gentand ladlea.

'wS£gSE5“ TEE “TOLEDO.”EoMAd.
. {lnto Brunswick’s.]

KALTENBACH BROS PROPRIETORS.
THURSDAY MORNING, MAY 13, 1873,

First Opening in America of the

Larpst Orchestrion in tie Worlfl,
Composed ofL S3 pipes and 1,241boms: Ibequal in power
of tone to 140 instruments, or three of toe largest orches-
tras in tho United States. Operas executed complete.

TheLadies’ Gallery Been SuperblyFurnished*

SUNDAY LEOTUEE SOCIETY.
Extra Scientific Lecture!

“THE KOMASCB OP LIGHT."
ByPROF, PEPPER. F. C. S. Ulnstrsted by a Bedes af

Now and Brilliant Experiments.
Pepper’s Giiost 'Will Appear!

The coat of this lecture to the Society will bo £390, but
tbo price of admission will bo only 10cents.

McCormick’sHall, Sunday, May 9, 3p. m.

EXPOSITION BUILDING.
POSITIVELY THE LAST WEEK of tho the exhibition

cf the great battle picture of

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN.
HEST ANNUAL BALL

OF THB

Hen and Slreaia SdoiUm CM) of Nora CMcago,
?££&&&. H«rU.-»r. tadLuift.

AUCTION SALES.
BY^STpTGOKE^COIi

68 aad TO Wabaah avenue.

JDJEZjIT GOODS.
Ob Tuesday, May U» w«hold another Great Sale ofDry

Good* of every description, together with the
woQ*anorted unea of Hmlbtt, Jiotiona* Uoderwear, Lln-
ezu. White Goods, Umbrellas, ParaaoK Straw Good*.
Glove*. Dress Trimming*, Gente* Furnishings, Twlcrs
Trimming, Sewing Silk*, Twist, etc. A, line of Fanny
Cottonades, Satinets and Jeans.

IE3LA.TS &c CAPS
Tho largest and most complete lino shown this Macon,

comprising every crado and variety of Mens<iloy* ana
Youth* goods in \Vool, Fur, Cloth, Felt, Casslznere, etc.

CLOTHUsTOr.
Continued sale of Gents*, Boys’ and Yoothi* wear, with

fresh attractions, all of which weare ordered to close oat
in this «Uo. Abo sale of Ladies’ and Infants' Droaeas and
Underwear. Ladies Shawls, Skirts. WrapoDer*. «o.

Regular lino* of Hardware, Cutlery and Fitted Wars.
Spring and SummerDress Goods, Drcsq Silas, Lawns*

Poplin*, Suitings, eic.

OARPSTS.
Another handsome line of Carpets, in 2-ply,

Double Cotton Chain and all wool 50. ho*. Fine good* aad
desirablepattern*. Sale cp«sn«at a. m.

GKO P. GORE A CO,
68 and TO;Wabaah-av.

AT AUCTION,
On Tuesday, May 11, at 11 O’Olook Sharp,

How is your time to buy Carriages. A
bankrupt stock of Carriages, Open andTop
Buggies, Democrats, Two and Throe Spring
Phaetons. Most bo sold to pay advances.
Also a fine stockof Harnesses.

AN ESPECIALLY

Larp ill AttraeliTß
S-AuXjE

OF OUSTOM-MAD*

BOOTS, SHOES,
AND

SLIPPERS,
Will boholdby usWEDNESDAY, llay 13,
st 91-2 al m. Solo on exhibition Monday
and Tuesday, and dealers oro requested to
look it over. _ _

GEO. P. GORE & CO.,
GS & 70 Wabash-ar.

TZHIXJIRSID.A/Y'.
On Thursday. May 13, at 9:30 a. m..Regular Auction

sale of Dry-Goods. Men’s, Boys’, Youths’, and Children s
Clothing. Gents* PomikbiogGoods.Mon’B.Boy*’,Youths’,
and Children’s Hats and Caps, Parasols. Umbrellas,
Straw Goods, Artificial Flowers, Hosiery, Notions, Un-
dorwaro, Gloves, Linen Goods, Dross Goods, bhawls, and
Piece Goods.

CARPETS.
Oar Carpet sales are more attractive than ever. We

axe selling first-class ill-wool Ingrain Carpets, the quality
and measurement of which is guaranteed. We also offer
the regular fall lino 3-plys and doable cotton chain goods.

GEO.P. GORE A CO..» an«i T5 Wabash-av.

On May, May 13, at 9:30 tfclosl
ATIEHD THE BAIIE OP

Household Goods,
DEALERS ABU COSSUMEEB,

CParlor Saits of every description.
100 Black Walont Bedsteads.
SO Marble and Wood Top ChamberSet*
75 Bureaus, withMirrors.

100 Wash-standBateaus and Commodes*'
100 llarhlo and Wood Top Hall Trees.
Sofas, Lounges. Wardrohas, Extension Tables,MMind»

Mattresses, Jco-Chosts, Refrigerators, Parlor and OAeff
Desks, Show Cases, Carpets.

GEO. P. GOES A CO.. Auctioneers.

ROCKWELL, WILLIAMS & CO..
Auctioneers, 77 and 79 South Dearborn-st.

Special Sale
TUESDAY, MAT 11,AT 91-2 O’CLOCKA.E,

OP EIOH AM) ELEGANT

Parlor aM CMier Sets,
Anda fall assortment of new. first-class Furniture. Also
largolino Cirput*. Crockery, Glassware, Ac., contents of
PRIVATE RESIDENCE of Genteel Furnllnre, but lit-
tle used. ROCKWELL, WILLIAMS A CO.

AT 10 O'CLOCK,

EXTENSIVE TRADE SALE .

Of Imported and DomeatJe

Millinery Goods.
Thissalt is worthy the attention of both city and coun-

try dealers, being one of tho most desirable slocks of
goods in this line ever placed in an auction hoose in this
city, comprising large lines of rich and elegant Ribbons,
Flowers, Silks, and a fall assortment of seasonable and
dosirabio goods.

Will be soldonlyto tho trade.
ROCKWELL. WILLIAMS A GO.

By Will F. HODGES & CO.

LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE SALE
OF FIRST-CLASS

FURNITURE,
At our wardrooms. Nos. £36 and 638 West Lake-at., onTUKoDaY, iiayll. commencing at 636 at 10a. m., con-
tinuing sole at 2p. m. at No. 633, tho entire stock of a re-
fill dealer retiring from business, consisting of At. T.
Chamber Sot, Turkish and Medallion Back-Parlor Saits,
UphoWcrcd Spanish Rockers, and tine Ladies* and Gents*Kasy-Chairs, M. T. Centre-Tables, Uook-Cascs, Ladies*
Fancy etc.; M.T. Sideboards, Parlor
Bedsteads. NV ordrobes. bitting and Dining Room ChairsHair Mattresses. Sponge. Cork, Cotton, etc.; also, En-
glish Body, Tapestry, 3-ply, and Ingrain Carpets; in fact,
everything desirable for housekeeping. Sale positive and
without reserve.

WM. F. HODGES k Co., Auctioneers.
N. B. Ladies especially invited toattend this solo.

Wednesday Eveniii", Slay 12, at 7 1-2 o’clock,
A LARGS STOCK OP

Second-HandFurniture.
Mustbe sold, parties leaving the city. Also,

Bitmday Eveauig, Kay 16, at 7 1-3 o'clock
Chattel Mortgag* Sale of

Medium and Eick Pumitnre.
WM. F. HODGES k CO., Auctioneers, ’

6Si acd-633 West Lake-st.

By S. DYNGEE & CO.,
SO and 83 East Kandolph-st.

Regular Sale* of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE every
■Wednesday and Saturday at U)a. m. On WEDNESDAY,
May 13, at 10a. m., regular aalo of Household Furniture,
Carpel*. Bedding, etc., consisting of- Walnut Bedroom
Soil*. Plush and TerryParlor Suita, Buffets, Etageren,
Dressing-Cases, Commodes, Bedsteads, Centre-Tables,
Lounges, 100pieces new Tapestry, Brussel*, and Ingrain
Carpet*, etc.: also, largo line second-hand Furniture,
Carpets, andBedding, removed to store for convenience
of sale, together with a large assortment of General Mer-
chandise, Hardware. Teas, Cigars, and Stiver-Plated
Ware, with which the sale will commence.*

ti. DINGER £ CO., Auctioneers.

TUESDAY, May 18, at S p. m,,
On tho premises, the following described real-estate:

One-story frame Cottage known as
NO. 31 KEITU-ST.,

f!rni»A<rihag 8 rooms, with collar, watf r, etc,; dimensions,
17i5;>, with lot 24x100 feet.

,

Also, at the same time, the one-story frame Cottage
fa“”m“

NO. 15 KEITD-ST-,
Containing7 rooms, with bath-room, closets, watenand
ran. House nearly new. Good stable on premises with
twolots. 34x100 feet each. Sale positive. Maps and full

at office of fcbo'anctionects,
S. DINGEE Auctioneers.

By J. B. CHAMJ3J3KS & CO.
At No. 134 State-si.

f-j-RAFD ART SALE.
Italian Marble Garden, Hall

and Parlor Statuary.
Comprising subjects—lnnocence. Seasons, Apollo,

Diana, Venus of Canova. Morning Rose, etc., etc.
LARGE FRENCH BRONZE STATUES FOR UaLI-S.
French Bronze, Block Marble and Onnula Gilt 31-Day
Clocks, Bronzo Groups and Figures. MARBLE HALL
VASES ON COLUMNS. Maned Vsses in Amarmo,
Sienna and Agate Stone. Finely Carved Statuettes, etc.,
etc. Th* special Importation from France and Italy of
Messrs. VITI BROS. (Uto Vito VitlA Sons}, of Phila-
delphia, tobo soldat public sale, on
WEDNESDAY AND THDESDAY,MAY U AND IE
At 10:30 a, m. And 3AO p. m., At No U4 StAto-At., b»>

Auctioneer*.

AUCTION SAXES;
' BI^oS^POiSEKOX^&*cb., ~~

W A M RAHDOLFH-ST^

General Auctioneers,
MD MMDPAGTDEEES’ AGESTS,

Have greatlyenlargedtheir Main Salesroom
and hare fitted up thesecond and third floon
of their Spacious Stores as a SPECIAL
BAIiESHOOM. at PSIVATS SALE, where
buyers of Furniture will always find a large
stock of all kinds of Furniture at auction
prices, sold byorder ofmannfactnrers.
Catalogue Balo,

MODERN

Oil Paintings
-A.T ■A.TJCTXOIISr,

At onr Salocroom« 84 And 18 RAfTDOLPH-ST^
Tuesday and "Wednesday, May U

and 12, at 10 and 2 o’clock.
A collection of 130 OIL PAINTINGS, consigned tact

by * loading Broadway (N. Y.) ArtAssociation. and ttaonly instructions aro to exhibit tho Picture* during the
dayon Monday, and tall on tlio days advartised without
any limit or reserve whatever.

Bayers can bnj rwithoat paying any fancy or extravagant
price*, a lasting Work of Art.

Wo willoffer Paintings by such well-knownArtistsatGoorgo Hartwicb, A.Van Willis. K D. Lewis. P.fl.Morris," H. HUI, Thoo. Villlcr, C, Meyer, A. Mario, H.B. Norfhcot, Reinhardt. and manv others of equal note
_

Tho Pictures aro all elegantly and richly mounted tafine Gold GiltPromos. And. werepeat, oar instructionare positive. We must sell the Paintings, and armPicture in the catalogue will bo sold. ***"
. EPSON, POMEROY A CO.. Auctioneers.

Regular Friday’s Auction Sale,
May 14, at 9:30 a. m.

HEW AHD SECOHD-EASD

FURNITURE.
In addition to oar regalar largo stock, wo hart tkotire contents of

THREE LARGE DWELLINGS.
Afoil Unoof now misfit and good used Carpets! a Ismstock of general Hoase-Keenmg Goods. Rofrigerttoni

&S£SaM^.£ lsl°“a- p™*ssa
EPSON. POMEBOY k CO.

TO A. BUTTERS & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS.Ififi MADISON-ST., CHICAGO.Tne Oldest Auction Finn

IN THE NORTHWEST.
PEREMPTORY SALE '

07 UNREDEEMED GOODS,

LTBIMLAIKT,
THE PAWNBROKER,

AT BUTTERS .t CO.’S AUCTION BOOKS.
' 108 Madjjcu-at.,
MondayMorning, May 10,at 10o’clk.

Theamount of Watches. Jewelry, and Gsnsral Mwcbanduc is lores ana varied-
At 11 o’clock willbo offered a lore* let of

DIAMONDS,
Set in Rings and Pins of every style.

WM. A. BUTTERS A CO.. Auctlonsem.
Sale of Large Evergreens,

Hardy Perpetual Boses,
Grapevines, Etc.,,

MONDAY AFTERNOON, May 10, at 9£9 e*elMfc
At BUTTERS A CO.’S Auction

TBADB SAXK—Tuesday Morning, May 11, at 9:30 •’«)%

at onr Salesroom, 108 Madisoo-st., second floor,
DB.T GOODS,

Begnlor-aade Clothing, Straw Goods,

Boots, Shoes, and Slippers.
WM. A. BUTTERS A Auetioasere.

BETAIL HAEDWAEE STOCK.
63 reams Flatcap, Demy, and Folio Paper.
S5 reams fine Loiter Paper.
8.000 boxes Note Paper and Envelopes.To be sold without reserve. Tuesday morning; Mg JL

at 11o’clock at our salesroom, IGB Madison-st.
WM. A. BUTTERS A CO., Atutieneen.

Wednesday Morning, May 12,at S:3O e’dlt
At 108 East Madlsos-st.Household Goods, Pianos, and Carpet^Parlor and ChamberFurniture,

Crockery, Glassware, Table Cutlery, ete.

ThursdayMorning, May 13, at 9:30 o'oloel
Dry Goods, Clothing, Straw Goods,

Hats, Boot* *ud Shoos.
Atlffl lust Madison-aft.W3L A. BUTTERS A CO.. Ancthmeee*

BD3TEES & CO.’S SATURDAY SADR.
Furniture. Household Goods,

ftATURDAT MORNING, May 15. at 9JO o’clock,
at their Salesrooms, KB Ataolaou-st.

By WILKES S, BRUSH & CO.
Auctionscat Salesroom, 195 and 197East BendolplwL

SPECIAL SALE OF

Furniture and Carpets.
Tuesday* MayU, at 10 a. zn..

We shall make an Extensive Sale of Furniture, new and
used, entire Household Effects of a 14-room dwelling;
also a BANKRUPT STOCK of SuperiorFurniture, Par-
lor, Chamber, and Dialog-Room Furniture. This sale is
worthy the attention of country as wellas city buyers.

IN OUR REGULAR SALE.
Wednesday, May 12, at 10 a. m-.

Will be found a full stock of

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery,
Glass and Plated Ware and General Merchandise.

WILKINS. BRUSH k CO., Auctioneers.

By JAS. P. McNAMLAKA & COM
27East Waahlngton-st.

2,000 cases Boots and Shoes,
Slippers,Ties, and Congress,

Tuesday Morning, May 11, at 9J4 o’clock.

By HENRY BEST, Constable*
CHATTEL McyiTGAGE SAXE,

Consisting of Household Furniture, Beds, Bureau*, M**»
blo-Top Tables, Brussels Carpet, Pictures, Crockery*
Ac., tobe sold st Public Auction at Best's tjtoreboose.
No. 65 NorthDear bom-et., on Saturday, May 15, 1821, ft)
10o'clock a. m.

GENEKAJL NOTICES.

EEFDII& OF TAM
Omcs or nrx ICouxrr Treasure:! and Collector, I

Cook Cochtt, Illinois, i
Chicago, May 1,1875. Ila accordance withan act providing lor the rafnwflai

of 7-26 of the State tULof 1873, when paid. Sec. 9of said
act containsamong other provisions tho four-wing:

"Any person or corporation bavingpaid any portion of
the State tax assessed for the year 1873 in excess of 39-31
thereof, upon presenting his or Ue tax-receipt for 1873 cov-
ering the samo to the County Treasurer of the county
where such tax was paid, the County Treasurer of toon
county shall refund to such person or corporation tho
amount by b<m or it paid in excess of 29-36 of the State
tax of 1873 contained In each receipt, indorsing tew
amount paid on such receipt, and shall also
such tex-payera separata receipt for tho amount paid,*
Ac., Ac.

See. i rrrovldc* fora publio notice in one nsvrspapag
printed in tho county for one month, and in accordance
with the some, notice is hereby given that persons entitled
t« rebate under the law can navo the same by applyingat
this ofaco on and after tho first day of Mar, 1875.

HENRY B. MILLER,
County Treasurer of Cook Connty, XU.

CITY COLLECTOE’S OEFICE,
KOO3I 1, CITY HAIXt

Chicago, April S3; U3fc

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS.
TheDelinquent TaxList for 1874 will be returned to the

County Collector for judgment and sale on th* 10th oC
May next. ,aTax payers wishing tosave costs on theirproperty vtf
hare to payat this office before that date.

.

GEORGE VON HOLLKN.
City Colleetog,

lew Styles Patterns
Justreceived. S. T, TAYLOR’SSystem taught by

MRS. L. P. WYANT. 343 Wabarhav.

GMSD OPIM
JACOB MOHR will be glad to see htv friends at ©•

opening of his newSaloon and Restaurant, northeast ee*»
ner of Adams and Clark-*t»„ on Monday, May 10. _

PLANS FOE A COUET-nOUSB
for the Connty of Winnebago, DUaols, will be received
by the undersigned until tho first Monday in Jnly. awa
All necessary information will be sent to those architects
who desire to submit plans on advising the Committee
pf thfttr DUNCAN JjERGUSON,

Chairman of Building Committee.
BocgrOßP. Mar3.1875. -

3E£AB.

Ml T| MEAD SYRUP, (to mak« tot pojmlar
fill now temporaare drink, Me*d.) I U”
II I I cooclsdod to offer fur a*]© (Instead of
H 3 3 aelitac receipts, for which I bar© b©4
IIU nnmortras applications) in cans of Vi

wdat «3 gal. 3Hsals., for 14 gtl.foaa-
rantain withthe water, and charged yog
kwn withoutanraddiooa of wrap. Cash
;VI J. COLBUB27, wholesale aodsew

Iph-rt.

gallciM and ap*r
tain* placed la U
aasoaa, thondn
withomen. LI
confectioner, 67i
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